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600 CAMPAIGNERS CHEER

Vhen the right rinr ilr'vn for th
Federation of JewMi Charities of
Philadelphia elosetl Inst iilcbt In a ilax'
tllne shower of Rold, the volunteer
worker relaxed for the first tlmr. their
faeti radiant with the eonwlousnexs of
a vletary earned and won.

The qttarter-inllltq- n ilnllnr xoal wa-- j

pnwd by more tlian!T000, The grand
total of collections wnn announced nt .1

rally of tram worker nnd thrlr rap
tains at the Adelphla Hotel as $2.VU7.

"Open your heart thrn our doors
won't clorc." the. fighting idojjan of the
drfre, wan changed to "You opened
your hearts now our doors won t
clone."

Six hundred men and women workers
attended the rally nnd rose to their fret
with cheers of thanksgiving ut the an-
nouncement of success. The fifty-thre- e

charitable Institutes of the Federa-
tion received nn eloquent reply from
the Jews of Philadelphia and arc as-

sured of support for the year.
That answer means that thouf.nds of

Buffering men and women, the nged. the
homeless, the downtrodden, the desti-
tute, widows and orphans, will be cared
for another- - twelve months.

$1,000,000 Drive Assured
Hut the Federation Is not Roint to

rest on l laurels. Colonel Samuel 1).

It, one of the leaders of the cainpnlgn.
announced that the Federation next ywir
will launch a $1,000,000 campaign In
connection with an extensive building
program.

The $1,000,000. Colonel Lit wld.
would be collected over a period of
four years, and the fund would be uwl
to erect te buildings, full of
light air and snshine, for several of
the Institutions affiliated with the n.

"Thousands of men, women and
children." declared the colonel, "are
turned away from our doors each year
even while the generosity of the .lews
of this city enables ut to keep those
doors open. The reason is that there is
not sufficient room In our hospitals, our
orphanages and other refuges for the
tick, the aged and the poor.

Many nulldings Antiquated
"Our buildings are not only cramped,

they are also antiquated. Many of the
institutions are sorely in need of new,

te quarters. 1 am confident that
all of you will give us )our best efforts
In that work as you have in this cam
paign and in the past.'c The team enntcins ahsured Colonel
Lit and Louis Wolf, president of the
Federation, that heir groups of workers
stood re.tdy to enter the laid again ut
a moment's notice at the rail of the
heads of the organization.

Ths day's total reported last night
was $04.1G7. Added to the previous
total of .$101,0:10. that Mini brought the
crand total up $255,107.

The team repotting (he largest total
-- for the .entire drive was that captained

by Albert M. (Irecnfield. which r
ortcd contributions of $.15,000. .Incio

Llt'j team was second, win fr.U.- -
03: the team of Kills A. Ulmbol third.
with $27,725; that of A. Wolf fourth,
with $27,047. and that of Jotenh N.
Bnellenburg fifth, with ll.Si.".

The women's division, under the
leadership of Mrs. Arthur Luub,
passed its efforts In all pir-ylnu-s cam-
paigns, collecting W.O0O. The Iiowr
team among the women ua that of
Mrs. Benjamin Wolf, which r.iied
$11,571. Mrs. J.cnh Weinstein's team
waa next, with $0(ftl.

26 TO TEACH FIRST AID

Red Cross Examinations for Inspec-

tors in Factories Passed
Twenty-si- x persons, four of theui

women, yesterday passed the examina-
tion for Inspectors given by Major M
J. Shields, the local representative of
the Ited Cross, and will teach first aid
in the Industrial plants in the Phila-
delphia district.

They will carry out the state-wid- e

campaign of Clifford It. Connolly, Sec-

retary of Labor and Industry of the
State, to reduce the scrioubness ot ac-

cidents In the plants. Their aim is to
teach the application of first-ai- d treat-
ment, explaining to workmen the im-

portance nf Immediate attention in
minor accidents.

Major Shields, who wns the origi-
nator of industrial first aid, will in-

struct similar inspectors In the offices
in Scranton, Lancaster. Pittsburgh.

MRS. DOLAN LEFT $500,000

Accounts of Administrators to Be

Called for Adjudication Next Month
Mrs. Sarah llrookc Dolnn, widow of

Thomas Dolan, left nn estate valued nt
$500,750.21, according to the accounts
of tho administrators, the Fidelity
Trust Co.. Thomas .T. Dolnn and II
Gnle Dolan, which w ill lie called for
adjudication in tlm Orphans Court
enrly next month.

Mrs. Dolnn died intetnte. on August
17, lO-l- ), at 1S09 Walnut Hiect. The
accountants In their ttntement claim
credit for disbursements amounting to
SC4.152.02, leavlns S440.0O7.1!) for
distribution among the heirs.

Mother and Baby Badly Burned
George Wolfgang, eleven months old,

was badly burned while playing with
matches at his home, 102 North Twep-ty-four- th

street, Camden. Ills mother.
Mr. Ellwibeth Wolfgang, was burned
on the face, arms nad hands when she
beat out the llanics. The child Is in a
serious condition nt Cooper Hospital.
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Biggest bread value today

Victor
Bread

big
loaf 6

At all our Stores
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lter I'hoto Service
The West riiilndclphia High School chapter of that fraternity selected Chestnut street for a part of the Initi-

ation ceremonies. This group was caught nt Tenth afreet

COLLINGSWOOD TO

HONOR WAR HEROES

Monument to Living and Dead
Who Served Abroad to

Be Unveiled

The memorial monument to thc 500
men nnd women of Collingswood, X. J.,
who served in the World War was
placed in portion there todny on the
high school plaza, facing Knights Park,
in readiness for the dedication exercises
next Monday.

The monument of pink granite stands
sixteen feet high and Is surmounted by
n bronze eagle perched on a ball. The
names of the former service men nud
women of the town appear on a bronze
tablet.

In the lUt of the borough's heroes
are four gold star names. Tlieve are
llohcrt Shields. William Tatem. Harry
Howies and Klwood Young. Shields, a
mnrlne In the- - fainou? Second Divl-don- ,

was killed ut Cnntlgny while attempting
t save the life of a wounded comrade.

Klaborate ceremonies have been ar-- 1

tinged for the dedication. United State
Senator Walter E. Edge will be the
principal speaker.

A parade of men, Civil nnd
Hpunlsh War Veterans. National (luard
contingents, sailors troni the Philadel-
phia Navy Yard, fraternal and patriotic
societies, Hcd Cross units, Hoy and
fllrl Scout organizations, fire coin-pan-

and school children from neigh-
boring towns will precede the unveiling.
,V feature of the ceremonies will be a I

shower of a thousand tiny American
Hags to be dropped from the top of 11

hundred-foo- t Hag pole at the climax
of the exercises. '

Hundreds of school children, under
the leadership of Miss Ethel MrKinley,
musical director of the collingswood1
schools, will be mascd about the monu-
ment and sing patriotic songs.

The dedication program is in charge
of the Collingswood Fire (Vi., of which
Mayor Thomas W. .lack is president.

Moorestown Girl Honored
MIm Anne Horner, a soohomore nt

Wilson College, has just been elected
exchange editor on next year's Pharetrn
J'.oard. Miss Horner has already been
the recipient of several college honors
nnd was a few months ngo made a mem-
ber of the honorary upper class literary
society. Phi Chi Psi Miss Horner is
n daughter of Mrs. John G. Horner, 0
Moorestown. N. .T.
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TEACHERS VOTE THIS WEEK

Choose Representatives to the Much-Talked--

Council
are balloting In the public

Fchonls this week for their representa-
tives ut the teachers'" convention which
will form the much-talkcd-- Teachers'
Council.

Word has been sent from educational
headquarters as to the allotted number
of for each group of instruc-
tors. The department of superintend-
ence bus selected Its representative
Dr. Oliver P. Cornman, an asociate
huperintendent. Superintendent Broom-wa- s

chosen, but he declined to act, saying
he would rather not be an elected mem-
ber of the convention, but merely an

Dr. Spencer Is Tendered Reception
A reception tendered lo the Ilev.

Dr. David Spencer, pnstor emeritus of
the Lehigh Avenue Knptist Church, at
hi home. 2755 North Thirteenth street.
Inst night. The nccnslon wns the
eighty-secon- d anniversary of Dr. Spen-
cer's birth. Dr. Spencer retired from
the ministry five years ngo. lie pre-
viously had been pastor of the Lehigh
Avenue Church seven yenrs. He
born In (icrmautown mid had been In
the ministry sixty years.

GRASS SEED
tor every purpose, aartrd lawiii,

stssbore, coif eourieB,
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As you dream of boy-ho- od activities, arc
you satisfied with your physical self of
Way. Some folks, you know, arc old
forty: others younj; sixty. One's aire
is not so much matter of years it is

condition of the body.

Many and scientific men say
that the average life could be increased
in usefulness by number of years if we
drank nothiii" but pure water.

The purest natural water reported by the
U. S. is Paradise Water,
with less than one grain of solid matter
in gallon of 58,372 grains! or-
dinary water, it docs not bring cither
germs or insoluble mineral into
the human system. Instead, is highly
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TO HONOR SCOTT

Musicians to Endow In

His Name
The thirtieth anniversary of the

Music Teachers' Associa-
tion will bo celebrated at the

this with banquet.
500 reservations have been re-

ceived.
Rneclol tribute of honor and es-

teem r-ll-l be paid Dr. Hugh A, Clarke,
dean of the department of music at the
University of
that some permanent recognition due
him for his long and faithful services
in holding up the standard of music In
Philadelphia for years teacher,
organist and a commit-
tee of the P. M. T. A., assisted by the
Alumni Society of the University and
other musical has ob-

tained the amount to es-

tablish a scholarship, in his name, in
the music department nt

This scholarship, to be known the
Hugh A. Scholarship, will be
lecelvcd the University by Dean
Warren P. Laird. As the has

the balance will
be presented to Dr. Clarke.
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etc.
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Flower
baskets, basket

hooks, shears, sickles,
trowels,

FERTILIZERS

SPECIAL

SIX

GERANIUMS

IN BLOOM

$1.25
Vot Dellrered

FLOWERING PLANTS'
Asters, Cannas, Clematis,

Geraniums, Honeysuckles, Hy-
drangeas, Moon Flowers, Sweet
Alyssum, Scarlet Sage,
etc

VEGETABLE PLANTS
Cabbage, Lettuce, Cauliflower,
Parsley, Tomato, Plant,
etc., fresh from our nurseries
every
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Are You Fit at Fifty?
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solvent, which means that dilute: and
dissolves the poisonous wastes of the
human system, flushinz them out!

Because of this cleansing and purifying
effect, the continued use of Paradise
Water promotes the proper functioning
of the kidneys, which in turn produces a
healthier condition of the arteries and
heart. Paradise, therefore, by tending to
ward off hardening of the arteries, is
especially beneficial for past
life. It will indeed keep you fit at fifty!

Paradise is delightful in taste a perfect
table water. Quarts, pints and half-pint- s.

Natural or Carbonated. At grocers and
drug stores. Try a ..
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Melroie 1'ark

PARADISE WATER

WILL REDUCE ACCIDENTS

Phllsdrlphln .'children will bure op
ni ,111111 inr rrrrcaiiinn nn iiic ii't- -

nlrlpal HnyRrounda on Sunday here-nfte- r.

Thnt is mndf wiwiblc tlirmisn
the nnnoimofment of Director of J'uhllc
Velfare Turtln yNtorda'. following a

meeting of Council's Welfare Commit-
tee.

The action followed the crltlclem of
the closed playgrounds In the congested
dlatrletH, made recently bv Councilman
Charles It. Hall.

The committee 'ws rornddcrlnir the
appropriation of f.VXX) for thc.purclihce
of nlayaround equipment.

"It is the Intention of the depart-
ment," said Mr. Tustln, "to life the
equipment In the nmaller nlayuroiimls
In the congested eectlonw. He also
stated that It had been the experience
of the dpeartment thnt the Increase
In conveniences wan always followed by
n reduction of street accidents Involving
the smaller children,

".I am very glad to hear tho Director
talk that way," Mid Mr. Hall. "In
the first fonr monthH of this year twen-tyelg- ht

children were Wiled nnd HWl

injured as n result of accidents on the
streets. I believe the city in making a
mistake not to provldo for more email
playgrounds

"In mnny of the crowded district the
oily ought to have placet where mothers
enn take their babies on hot nights and
If they want to, let thcra stay there all
night."

Director Tustln also made announce
was thdroughly In accord with Mr.
HalPn suggestion.

The Councilman told of a Sunday aft
ernoon visit lie had made to Wccaccoe
Playground, Catharine street between
Fourth nnd Fifth. "There's a blr Iron
fence around the playground and it was
padlocked. Children were playing nil
around the street outside. 'Are you going
to open it up for us,' several of the
children asked. In reply to a question
the you'ngkters told me It was never
opened on Sunday, and only the after-
noons of other days."

Miss Sophlri I(. Ross, chief of the
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This new tray of appeals to
women. It brings them prettier teeth. But
men also enjoy it, and children must use it
to properly clean their teeth.

Millions now use it, largely by dental ad-ric- e.

The glistening teeth you see every-
where now show the results of its use.

Everyone needs it, as this simple test will
show. See the results it brings In ten days
and decide that for yourself.

You must fight film

Your teeth are coated with a viscous film.
Vou can feel it with your tongue. It clings
to teeth, gets between the teeth and stays.

The ordinary tooth paste does not effec-

tively combat it Your tooth brush has left
much of it intact. And that clinging film
may do a ceaseless damage.

Film absorbs stains, making the teeth look
dingy. Film is the basis of tartar. It holds
food substance which ferments and forms
acid. It holds the acid in contact with the
teeth to cause decay.

MDlions of germs breed in it. They, with
tartar, are the chief cause of pyorrhea. Also
af other serious troubles, local and Internal.

CABALLER0 DRUG
CO.!

N. W. Cor. 5Zd and
Walnut Sti.

GET IT AT EVANS:
1106 dttitnnt St.
1012 Market St
1221 Market St.

732 Mirktt St.
SertBtftntk and

Chtttnat Sti.

m
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GIRARD
"Broker" 15c
A national

favorite
Other sires
10c and up

LIGCETT'S
1332 St.
1210 St.
1541 St.

20G St.
839 Market St.

14.18 South 52d St.
3701 At.
2354 N. Front St.,

300-30- 2 S. Broad St.
Gin Arct., Gta.
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Never gets yournerves

Not for Women Only
To millions bringing whiter teeth

teeth-cleanin- g

REG.US.

Thus film causes most tooth troubles. And,
despite the tooth brush, all those troubles
have been Some have
become so common as to be

Now ways to it
Dental science has for years sought way

to combat that film. The ways have now
been found. Able have amply
proved their

now advise their dally use,
The methods are in scientific

tooth paste. The name is Its
use is fast" the world over.

To let all know it 18-D- Tube
being to anyone who asks. Thoa

of new people daily are learnlns
its

five
But does more than fight film.

It fights the acid which is great tooth

Each use of the sa-
livary flow. That is Nature's great

agent It the starch
in the sliva. That is to digest the

PAT. OFF. I

The

by advised by dentists
and by all in the large tubei.

at
the

DRUGSTORES:
Cheitnut
Market
Cbtitnut
Market

Girauntown
Ktaiiailsa

Ckellen

dentist

,

1301 Market St.,
Cor. 13th St.
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Pepsodent
spreading

quickly,
presented

thousands
delights.

Combines effects
Pepsodent

de-
stroyer.

Pepsodent multiplies
tooth-protecti-

multiplies
digestant
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New-Da- y Dentifrice
Endorsed authorities, leading every-
where, supplied druggists

Free These Stores This Week
Simply present Coupon

TSIATIQNAl

Drug Stores
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YOU increase your
enjoyment just

surely thousands other
throughout tKe country'
smoking Girard.

better, bigger Smoke than
Try them and

GIRARD

Your Name.

Addr

of

tut
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Free
At your store thk week
This 10-D-ay Tube of PepsodeoL
Simply present the coupon. This
test will prove a delightful revela-
tion. It will show yon the, way
which millions have found to
whiter, cleaner, safer teeth.

This offer is for one week only. It
means much to yon and yours.
Act now.

tarch deposits which may otherwise faaait
and form add. ,

(

It multiplies the alkabnity of the safisi
That is Harare's neatxallaer el taa adfa
which attack the teeth.

It combats the film wbeicvcr it afimta,
It leaves the teeth so Mghly polished that'
film cannot easily cEagl Pepaui is also la
eluded.

See and feel it act
The results are not uncertain. Tos caa sal

and feel them. Seme are almost iastaat, A
ten-da- y test is most convindao

Present .the coupon for a 10-D- ay Take.
Note how clean the teeth feel after utsaa.
Mark the absence of the viscous fiha. Set
how teeth whiten as the film-coa- ts sTaifSt
Watch the other good effects.

To millions this test has proved a revels
tkn. It has shown them the way to prettier
teeth, to cleaner, safer teeth. On doss nit
return to the old ways when he sets wast
this new way does.

The delightful results
One conspicuous effect to to beautify tj

teeth. Another is a feeling of cleanliness.
Men who smoke will see great changes. It
is film that absorbs tobacco stains.

But it is most essential to the cMldWit
Young teeth are most subject to fiko en

starch attacks. Dentists advise that ekfldrt
use Pepsodent dally from the time the ftm
tooth appears. Under old methods, very rtw
children escape some tooth destruction.

To all this test Is important Cut outJ
coupon so you don't forget to make It
sent it at your store.

aa

10-DA- Y TUBE FREE
Present this coupon, with your name and address Wlti

m, to any store named. It is good-fo- r a 10-D- Tube of
Pepsodent

Out-of-tow- n residents should mall this coupon to The
epsodtnt Company, 1104 So. Wabash Avenue, Chicago,

and the tube will be sent by mall.
only nii in Kvenlnft Wmr!Wi''
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